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BANGOR, MAINE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1936:

Portland Boy Takes Fea
ture in Bar Harbor 

CCCTourney
• - .--------- ------

BAR. HARBOR, Oct. 23—Abe
Nathanson of Portland outpointed 
Paul McKeon of Greenville in the 
four-round feature of the 12-bout 
C. C. C. boxing tournament staged 
here tonight by the Bar Harbor, 
Southwest Harbor and Ellsworth. C. 
C. C.

Nathanson, who was attempting 
to stage a comeback, had the crowd 
with him all the way, and the 
judges’ decision was a popular one. 
McKeon, who won the state title in 
the NEWS Amateurs Oct. 8, has ■ 
been one of the outstanding per
formers in the annual ring tourney 
in Bangor for the past two years.

The Bar Harbor, Southwest Har
bor, Ellsworth, Moosehead and 
Camden camps were represented at 
tonight’s show, and it is hoped that 
larger entry lists will be sent in 
from Camden and Greenville for 
the .pfixt tournament, scheduled, for 
Nov. 20. .

• Lieut ..Angustinus of the Bar. 1-iSr- 
' bor camp'refereed the bouts.

Results .of .the bouts:
127 POUND CLASS

Joe Tiandry 'of Patten wdn a 
decision over Earl Rivard of Mil
linocket., ./

John Foley of Rome outpointed 
Lester Staples of Rockland.

Carroll Frost, of Waterville scored 
a technical . knockout ip the second 
round oyer £ep Gaudin. of Rumford. 

135 POUND CLASS
Frank Doyle of Bangor outpointed. 

Happy Knight of Brewer.
V. Strotakes of Saco won over 

Worcester of Rockland by a techni
cal knockout in the-second round,

Cliff Landry of Patten scored a 
technical knockout in the? second to 
Kefeat O. Patterson of Bluehill.

147 POUND CLASS
| The bout between Lou• Levasseur 
Of Bangor and, Lou Cote of Grand 
Isle was declared no contest.

160 POUND CLASS
BUtch' Bouchard of Fort Kent 

won o decision over Chick Cham
berlain of Portland.

Stan Waters of Brewer stopped 
Bill Zink of Turner Falls, Mass., in 
the third round.

175 POUND CLASS
' E. Cassidy of -Bingham outpointed 
'George Sanders of Wytopitlock.

Ike Grant of Clinton, Mass., de
feated Woody Johnston of Masar- 
Idis by a technical knockout in the 
third round,

Vigor, Maine, Thursday, January 7/1937 1V
----- __----- --- ------------------------
Abe Natherson 

Seeks Boxing 
Bouts in Maine

Peeved by minors now in circula
tion that he was defeated by Paul; 
McKeon of Greenville, Abe Nather- ’ 

: son, otherwise known as Jimmy 
' Pearl, is on the war path.
, Natherson claims that he and Mc
Keon ' engaged in two bouts about 
two months ago and that in the, 
first bout he won when he floored. 
McKeon for six counts during .the ; 
bout. In the second meeting, he says l 
he again beat McKeon but that kind] 
hearted judges called the affair a| 
draw.

Natherson who has been in the> 
C, C. C. Camp at Ellsworth for the! 
past several months plans to re-| 
turn to civilian life after this week 
and will get back into the boxing’, 
game.

Natherson will beam at the 145 
■pound mark and issues a challenge- 
;to any boxer of his pounds in the 
State


